
 
 

 
 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Farr Law Firm Receives Top Awards from The Fund  
 
PUNTA GORDA – June 29, 2015 – Attorneys’ Title Fund Services, LLC has named 
Farr Law Firm a member of The Fund President’s Circle and a Top Contributor for 
its work in 2014.   
 
The Fund President’s Circle is comprised of an elite group of leaders within the 
legal profession.  Top-tier law firms are chosen to receive this statewide 
recognition because of the commitment they have shown to their clients and to 
The Fund.  Only 3% of The Fund’s Member firms in 2014 received this 
distinction.  Recognition as a Top Contributor puts Farr Law Firm in a more 
prestigious group, as only 1% of The Fund’s Member firms in 2014 received 
this distinction.    
 
Our real estate attorneys, two of whom are Florida Bar Board Certified in Real 
Estate law, have comprehensive experience in the full spectrum of real 
property matters. We participate in matters ranging from first time home 
purchases to advising developers and investors in complex commercial, industrial, retail and mixed-use 
projects.  
 
“With The Fund President’s Circle and Top Contributor awards, Farr Law Firm ranks among a very 
prestigious group of legal professionals within the real estate industry,” said Jimmy R. Jones, President 
and CEO of Attorneys’ Title Fund Services, LLC.     
 
President’s Circle Top Contributor Members are determined by the level of business they have 
conducted with The Fund the prior year. 
 
About The Fund 
Attorneys' Title Fund Services, LLC (The Fund) supports and promotes the success of Attorneys' real 
estate practices by providing expert underwriting counsel, the best legal education, valuable title 
information and innovative products and services in keeping with The Fund’s mission to preserve and 
facilitate the real estate practices of its Members in their protection of the public.  Always Driven is a 
commitment The Fund has to create innovative products and services that allow attorneys to conduct 
transactions easily and efficiently. For more information, visit http://www.thefund.com. 
 
About Farr Law Firm 
For over 90 years the Farr Law Firm has served Southwest Florida.  Our firm is the oldest and largest law 
firm in Charlotte County.  We are prepared to tackle complex legal problems while rooted in the same 
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small town principles you value.  Our multi-practice law firm addresses a variety of needs and challenges 
both individuals and businesses confront including civil, commercial and complex litigation, personal 
injury & wrongful death, marital & family law, trusts & estates, corporate & business law, real estate & 
title insurance, elder law, guardianship and asset protection.  For more information, please visit 
www.farr.com. 
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